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()I-RISTLX&N GLEMNER.
Vol.. 2. 11ALIFAX, JULY, 1830. NKo. 5.

PROVIC ALL Ti1 F;S OLD FAST TJ*AT W11ICH1 IS GOOD."

.PERSOXAL REFORIM AT-ION.

s iEXCILPT YoUr riglteotIsness eXCeed the riltoî~t:sof the
SLbe~. au larisees, you shall never enter tIte kiingdoui ui*h-t-iven

zîot as a preacher in this county happenied to say, "EÈxculpt ýwii tithei
exceed the tithes of the Scribes and Piîari,,ees," [who orIh gave a
tew.h (À alil, "ya shall îever enter the kitigdumii of lira% en not a i
aniother class of preachers say, «"Excep)t the ingliteoitsties. of Chîiist.
which is to be yours by beIie,ýing it, excevd thât of' tho& Scihes and
Pharisees, -%ou shall never enter the kitngdoiii of heav'en :- buit if. is,

àMy disciples, except yoizr righteounsness," &c. fur inany woiîkers oi
iniqtuity say, "Lord, Lord"-niany of the iinjust, iapaciotis, and
unnierciful, say, ":Nl1astcr, Mastcr ;" buit iL is only hie who dloes the
wili of the heavenly IVtbii, iiho slial enter dijc hewtvenly and eternal
kiingdoni.

"Oh ! that 1 had true faitbi," said lEvangelicus inIi is 70th year.
and on bis death-bed-c'-Ohi! that 1 liad true and saving faith,"
repeated he. "I have been seeking the Lord for 50 ) cars, 3-et 1 fear
iny faith is deficient. 1 'would -ive the woi Id to knowv tliat niy faith
wvas of the g-enuine kind. Trucjsifig saving, faith, of thc opera-
tion of God, is that Nwhich iny sout longs for." Poor mnan; haif a
century a cl4ristian i wthout a christian fait/t ! radier, perha1îs, with-
out the knoNvtedge and works of a christian. M'hat a perversion of
ivords, ideas, and things bias this popular notion of a saving faitti
generated !. A saving faith ! as if there vvas a saving essence in one
sort of faith which another tacked. The sai itiog essence of faith is,
that it ivorhs by love. ilence wvhereý-,er theie is the helief of the
gospel, thcre is a ici)rkuig sont- one that /ators for the food which does
not perish- one that strires to enter throughi the strait gat3-one that
murs 3 wrestles, fi-he-s, and agonizes fur the crown-one, indeed, that
works out kis owvn salvation, because he believes and feels that God
works ia bim to witt and do the things good and profitable.

But," WHAT DO YOU MORE THAN OTHERS?"1 This is a
question put by Jesus to his disciples. H1e certainly was an orthodoz
teacher, and why do we flot regard biis tessons ? If christians do ne
more than others, they are no better than others. Every christiari
must be a reformer. A reformer hc nmust be until every thougbt, and
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word and deed isjust wlîat, it oughit te be. There are sorne things of
which Nve rnust do less, and otheis of vlichl wc rnust (Io more, thati
otiiers. Besides there are sorne things ivhicli other men tlîan chris-
tialîs do nlot at ail practise.

But we would only now remind ail, that until reformation be per-
fected in spirit, word, and deed, the ch ristiai m ust be a refor ner. And
it is mucli easier to reforrn the creed than the heart, and the doctrine
than the manner of life. But christians mnust differ far frora other ineî
if they ivili bear any comiparison with .Iesîîs and those whom hie
praised ; for they and lie difièred very much frorn ail other persons.-
[Milcnniad liarbinger.]

A. CAMPBELL'S REPLY TO EPAPEURAS, ON JUIS

BEING- A SECTARIAN LEA.tDER.

THAT W'e are denonîinatedl a seet, aîid i1 a sectarian ; and that the
advocates of' thie Newv Institution, as it carne frorn tAie lips of' its
foimnder, aîîd froui the pens of' tAxe Apostles, by the inspiration of the
iHloly Spirit, are slanderously dubbed mny followers, inust ail be ac-
knowledged ; but then a serious question arises- Whose sin is this ?
Do we so (lenorninate ourselves ? Do ive own, it, as do Calvinists and
Lutiierans, WTesieyan Methodists, &c.? It is ixo siander to cati a
person by the name lie lias assîîmed, or to ascrih)e to hirn his real
views, sentiments, aîid practices :but ivas flot the motto on the ban-
ners under which we cornnenced our inardi, "Style no man, oit eartL
y1our Father ;for he «lone is your J7athcr ivho is in, he.rzven: and ail
you are bret/iren. Assume flot the tille of Rabbi :for yoit have only
one teacher. Nelither assume the titie of leader -for you have onty
one leader-the MVessiaht." Now, because some person rnust begin,
every thing, and say to others, Corne; does it follow that ail who,
-unite with him upon the sanie prineiple, and agree to walk by the saine
rude, are the followers of hrn, who may have been but the occasion of
their enlistinent uînder the command of the Great Leader of the
Christian Arrny ; or but a concurring cause of tLieir forsakiag the
doctrines and comrnandrnents of men?

But, iii this sectarian age, every man is supposed. to belon- to a
party, comrnenced by some person ; for -3very real son of a human
creed, conscious that lie hirnself is led, in his seetarian career, hy
some dernagogue, political or religious, imagines that no person caa
follow the Aposties alone, or be guided exclusively by the authority
of the Messiali; and, therefore, impu tes to others his own follies and
faults. That we are tlîus traduce is to be attributed to this bias of
the age, or to somne unhallowed motive. W/e would, indeed, be
blind, not to see tlîat many of our opponents design and toit te
atigmatize the thousands who have vowed aliegiance to Jesus as their
Commander and King, with epithets most revolting to their feelings,
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andwith, a character of which they are most uniwortiy-thiat of being
the followers of men iustead of Christ!

1 did notesteeîîî il. a compliment wien a Moderator, who presiJdd
over a discussion in wluchi 1 was eng,,aged, spid, "«that 1 could prove a
crow to be as wvhite as a swan ;" because his objeet wvas to ascribe the
de'eat of' bis. parti1zan, îîut to the force of' truth, but to the ingenuity
wvith which. hie was assaiied. It mvas a miere stroke of' policv, to be-
giile, or quiet the consciences of bis party. In the sanie light. we
mîust regard the calunîniiies intended for Oite f'riends of îeform, Iii cali-
ing mie their leader, and thent the led ; ini dubbing thern Campbellites
rather than <Y/istians ;iii representiug themi the dibciples of mien,
rather than the disciples of Christ.

Yain unwilling to bc a sponsor for a single iîîdividual, or to be re-
sponsible f'or any miîe, as a follomwer of mine. Suelh are not thîe coin-
pany which we choose, ;îor tic confederates whiclî wu seek, in re-
storing- the ancieîît order of' things. But we can say, iii behiaif of
rnany, very mnany of our owni acquaintance, that tliey hive a higher
sense of Christian character anda digniity, tlîan to be the t'oilowers of
any manî :nda there are flot a féw who would not eall thenîselves
Paulites or Apollosites, ilf bothi Paul and A polios wvere flow living-
ainong them. Nay, many of thent are so jealous of the hionor of
Jesus, and so elated in iihiim as their only leader, that they would îîot,
for the world, assume the naine ofiiaii or angel, and avowv themsýelves
bis followers,

TIhe stale siander that f arn seekinz, to he the hea<t of a party ; and
that the friends of reforni ave partizans of niyself, or any mile cise, wasï
set on foot by the grpatest encuîiles of reforîn ; -by those whio,.wi',led t.o
represent this reformation as differino froin other attenipts, only as
the Protesqt<int sects differ tri»i 011f: another, in soine imatters of
opinion, or iii the tfîrnis anti ceremonies of religion. WVe aiiîu inuch
biglier, and look mnuch farirIer, tlîar did the founlers of these systenis.
lVe substitute 11f) half-Nzay expetlients ; %ve adopt no arnendmnents of'
old systenis, nor atteînpt p)utttiv- newv patelles upon, the tattered anid
filthiv garmuent of scctarianisni. lt! Nviw Tstament*fcsac/u
11illins bclieved b? us, aund cn!stitt'eomir Iaith: l/w eiv l'estaineu,±
exvposit ion, of tiese.fac! s j.ç our doctrine ; t/w Neiv Testament reiles Of
beliaviour- are mir mora/.systcmi; and tlh ei ém Ystame,,t linsttiizoJfs

of cotLsecratioit to God are t/w îors/fip w/cke ire pi actise. Siluc/ is
oit) professiont anid iuUil ivefully attain Io this, uc set no boiiiidartes
to ouir vieics, a mis, a nd.pursuîits.

If, then, we are made a sect, it xviii be no -sin, net mischievouýs
contrivance of ours ; lier can we be in an v other sense a seet, than as
the first Christians were a sect, contrastedà with those who nicknamed
then " Twe Sect of thc N(tzar-cits." 11'e do receive cvery man and
%voman to immersion, on the identical confession of faith made by
those whom thc Aposties and their attendants iinnîersed. Wre
immrerse theni for the very sanie purpose ; nd use, on sucli occasions,
the previse words of Peter, who olieiad the do-or of faith to Jew and
Gentile. We eclebrate thp, Lord's death and resurrection, and
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,"Ieiî~i.iiçe the Loi-l's day, aS did t lie firbt Chrîistians ; and exclude
fr<ion i ()ll lIows1l nloute buit tlio):" %whu, by tileil bellaN' tour, refuse tço
suibmiit to the iniorals anid positive iiîsuitittioiis of the New TIestameunt.
M'c ask not aftcr the pii aie oipiiiiows ot aiiý tuait, flot- dIo Ne repîidiate
his profession of the fiLili, lieaiiýe liu iia iold sonie of tic opinions
of Cal ii or M*csley. SO long as lie lîolds tiche adw, .Jésus, as the
'Son ot*Godl, as ilue only L ord, LagviPropliet, Priesi, alid Kinig
-se 1oig~ %%e lîuld Iiiii aliJ trent lii11 ws a brother. 13 )lt N e Catiliiot re-
ceive, as Chiristliai bretlirei, 111ai 1ouiic-t.ans, jew~s, Sitnîaritalis, Pliaitî-
8ecs, S,-adduteecs, nor1 those w'lîo deny the divinie excellcuicy and glory
of the lirsn flissioii, anîd sovereignty oft ire Lord Nvho bouglît uis
ner cati Nie lool, up~oî Sceptics, 1)eibts, anid A tlieisLs, lov;i'polîslî-
ed ini tieji' ex terior, iii aîîy other light, thaîî as unider the conduilila..
tioîî ot GodI. NoNV if' tis Colist.îttîtes a seet, tiien (Io) w(! gl<ny il] itL
ai( ili, %vitlî Paul, sav, -'I Coîd'ess tlaf. aiceoîd(ing. lu the wvay %vliiclh
they cal a sect,su dIo 1 wvorshil) the God oft miy Fatheis ;believilli auil
t/Lifls wlîich arc wî'ittcn in tire law aund Iii the Pr-olîets,"' and iii the
-New Inistitutioni.

Pardon une, ny good si', if' 1 liave Pxiengled îîîy rinuiks beyonid
the letter of'venu kiîîd luiiuts; and betievoleiiut ù'ears, inuasuîtiucl as %vc are

sootn saled %vitl imu)itationis ullosi abhorreint to ouir eeli ; g ue
cause inteiîdcd to place us <ii tic saine footLing w'idihei sectaiaui
retormei-s etpop)eiy, ili(l to ri3preseiiuthei belleveis iin the auîcieît and
apostolle gospel anîd oi'der eof tliings, as a îiew. or co-ordiîiate sect
with ail tic rival interests, 1poi«àeies, anid feelings which bclong to sueli
human establishmecnts. Suceli iievcr wvas, sîîchi i.; flot ilow, anîd, ive
trust, suchi îever wvilt be oui' aittî anid ob)ject. rie wvorld lias hiad
siilhcient tinie to test wlîat tiiese systeis an<t sects cai «arlîîe 'c ; aîî nif
the experiments already mnade, will net colivince tluis geiîeîatioli of?
thei' impoteney anîd in-adequacy, tofjigmit t God itîîd tic vials
of his fieî'ce indigîîation agaiiîst an apostate age, will uuake usq f'el
the wickedness anîd folly of' our wandcriîîgs fî'oîî the Christianî
Institution.

IBut tlîat sonc of tlîosc wvlîo have abaridoned the doctrines of' nien,
and corne oveî' to thec hclp) of the Lor'd agaiîst the captivatoîs of' lis
people, should occasiorially oceup)y thc cars of saints anid sinieî's wvith
such disquisitiouîs, as were the rnarrow and fatiîess oft' ei systenis
whichi tlîey have î'cîounced, is îlo doubt truc, and w'oî'thy of al yoir
have said agaiuîst it. As ive have no defence to, ofl'er for sucli a couîrse
of p)rocedure, ivili yeu aceept of an apology ? Nur'tured aîîd cdii-
-cated ini a religion of opinions, broughit up iii the sehool of orthodoxy,
rather than in the Christianî Institution, it is îlot suî'p)assitiîg stî'angre
that sorne teacîeî's, skilled iii the tactics of tlîat wvarfare, slîould
somietiines be found figlhting the sainîe old batties over again, and pre-
.senting tlîe artillery of tlîeir logic and rlietorie agaiiîst tlîe opinions,
rather than the sins of mou.

Against this course, and agaiîist tlieoriziuig, iii the niner eof sortic,
upen the ancient gospel, your remonstrance à~ iii exact accordauîce

10()
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with the views aud sentiments cf a great proportion cf the mnore n
t4ligent and distcriiîîatisig picaders for a restoration of the aIpOstoIiC
faith aiid practice.

Doctors mlay require theories to guide tlîein in. practice ; but lie
thiat gocs about anîong bis ptnsprcachingr lus thenries of inedicine
and of' cure, will sceller niake thern, doctors tluan restore thenu to
luealtli and viger. Newo-, if every patient mnust be a physician hefore
lie cun l)e persuaded to take nedicine, tieu is lie a sound realsoner and
a skillful preaclier, wlîe wotild justify the exhibition of a tlîeory of
the ancient gospel, instead of adininisteritug the word of life-be-
(:a1ise physicians cannot presc1i>C iiiedicille without a theorectie
knowledge botli of it, aud cf the disease %wieh it is iintended to
cuire.

Ilc tluat tiiecritzes uponl tic axucient gospel, and Fe -"Nho Opposes the
theuries of mnodern gospels, wotuld lie l>etter crnployed ini teaching ;t
tiieological school, thaui iii ;nddressin- sitiers ; provided lie could
persuade bi$ students NwlîeuîI ho gDave thecm tlîeir di'plomia, that 0utsýide
af the threslold cf his selîcul they %vere~ iever eo open their lips ýon
suIclh tieies. We Place tluc licries ot the P"ccJoints, whlethier

-t.ri) points or bliît pots, old points or new p)oint$ vl ere the Eleil-
sîtuian nîlysternes -'lcîe tlavdie archives of the iimier temples.
for the lioneit of the initi-ated ; and with te Saine iî1junctiolls, thait
they be kept front theu public car; and tliat the plinlf, suber, palpable
nmtters of faict--otlie thetcuuis romises, and proclainuatioiîs of the
Newv Testanment bo relied oit, iii ad(lressingt sinners, aiid ini heseecliuîg
thein te be reconciled to God, tlîrougli Jesuis Christ, the Saviour of'the
world.

Yeur remoiistrances,'I hope, Nvill bic Nvell received lïi' ail those iwhc'
are un'witting-ly giving a sectarianl aspect to the t'aith oliCc delîvered to
the saints; and w~ho, ini tlicir zeal, are building aigaua ilix: thiligs %whieh
they have destroyed in prctestiiagainst the cUrru'.ptiGauS Ulld ct)1rrup1te!s
of the Christian Institution.

O'NE BOOK, ONEEEH OEMIO

Illustralcd in a leiterjront BrcîMc'r l l.

Lirri.LE Iocic, Sojatuier lau, .163-2.

Brother Campbell,
i HAvE just read No. ý, un tu fi Millemiiuunii, in flie 4th 'No. of

the first volume of the Hilleetial Harbbaiyer. ledugthe letter frei
brutîer A. Rains te you, brouglit te niy recolloction a circiumustancp
-whicla happenied with hini anîd inyseîf several ycars aigu. it was at
the tinie hie passed through Kentucky ont hii vtay to the stadeç. of Olite.
for the purpose of conîmencizug a periodical ini 1.avur. cf U. iivcrsidisin.
.1 was atblat timie a mnemhcr cfý the Chriistia Cliiiichi, ania was irl);t
is porpularly Callcd a Lînit«riale. Alas ! cil tiat sthjct i have
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delivered somne hîîndreds of discourses, and wvritten sciveral essays,
Brother Rains aud 1i met riot far froin Lexington. IV>e %vere intro-
duced to eachi other. 1 delivered an address on the Universal
Judginent one forcîtoon. In the evening lie spoke on Univer-
salisin. De invite1 me to coîîclude :i did so, and inade some
remarkzs iii opposition to his discourse. Aller meeting, it was
proposed by soine of' the people, that brother Rains aid myseif
shoîîld discuss the subject of Uni%,ctrsalism. 11'e agreed to do so; but
could not ag-ree on the timie to ineet and debate the question. As we
'%vere going the samie direction, we travelled somne days together. 1
found himi to bc a gentlemnan, and a man of talent, with a good sI.Ock
of information. i n a word, 1 wvas delighted withi the mnan, and
regrette(I that such talents should be employcd in pleading a cause so
unworthy of thern. We< parted :u lieent to the state of Ohio, and 1l
to Alahama. 1 went preaching antitrinitarianisîn ;and hie 1 presumne,
Universalisin, 1 hcard of himi no more iiitil 1 sanw lus naie announ-
ced iii the lIarbinger as a reformer. Long- before 1i heard of imi, 1
had also einbraced the saine sentiments:. and as the people w'ith whom.
1 ivas connected -would not cease their speculations, and fiîiding a
church of Baptists who held the sanie senitiments I did, 1 j<ineil tllem.
Silice then 1 have been teaching the ancient gospel and ancient order
of thingýs. And I cati say of nmy former notions, as brother Bains
says of his Universalism-I have not only tiot iiicu:Icated themi silice,
but 1 have also forgotten the arguments -whvichl I used to advance in
favor of them. My nuind lias been entirely taken up wvith primitive
christianity. Thuis brother Rains and i have arrived at the sanie
point by taking, the Scriptures as they stand for our mile of faiith- and
conduet, aîîd ceasing from spuculation. Brother Raitis and I might
have theorized and contended for our speculations titi doomsday, and
neyer wouHd have thotight the same thing,; but by dropping every
thing of this nature, and contenting otirselves with the "ifaithi once
delivered to the saitits," wve have beconie of "one mmid." Thîis is an
additional argunit iii fiavor of yotir position in the number referred to.

I amn stili iii this place, thoughi wlien brother Collinîs wvrote you 1
expected to remain but a short tirne. Silice 1 caine hure 1 have
immersed and introduced into the kingdom jnist 40 persons. More
will be immersed soon,

1 have just, returiied froîn a meeting on the Salinie, 4.30 miles distant.
I had the happiness while there of seeiîîg the clitrchi unanimously
renounice their human creed, and agreu to, be go%,eriied by the goipel
atone. 1 aiso saw four persons immersed for the remission of their
sins on Lord's day. Two of thein had been Nlethiocibts. The pros-
pects of reforma are flattering throughout the territor.y.
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'PUB N EW NA ME.

Que> y._-Wiîat is te nteil jnie vvitiic [he xnouth. of the Lord
shoald nine, b3. w hicli Zioni andi Jeruts<tenii aie iii the Mýilmt:iittn tu
be desii.4nated ?

An,%uier.-Suime have appiieti this to the dJtitîli of tho Geutiles,
and ti splost that the itante Christian i tbat uiew naine. But
itothiut; iii Isials's propbltuy eaui be inuch plainer [han that the new
itante beiuugs excluiiel3 tu the remuiiiant of' Israel vvho sîtatil rettura
to their ol n laudt; andi, iîtdeed, the Projhet tells uN [bat the uie%
iianio is Ilephzibah, and that of the landi Beulah. '% ny uterson who,
~vill read the fitst five verses of the sixty-secoîtd ultapter of lsaiah iii
succession mîmbt cioarly sec hs,"b GeuiliLs sial se tlty liglit,
0 Zion, anti aIl kings thy glory." Thein Jet usalin shal1 no more lic
7tained Fv. th , nieithet shial thy landi any muore be nuzued Desolate,
but thoni shaît be calleti Iephzibah, and thy landi Beiilah ;foi thtc
Loîd tckliylt-lî ini thee, and tliN laind s1li~h be ia e. 'flicte lie
itame is, then, "[tlieD ielgit," ''[lie beloved." -'1 w Iii eul lier be/uv-
ed, souflLt oitt, a city itot foî-sakett."

READING TUE ACTS 0F THE APOSTLES.

Dear- Sir,,
ABout' a year since 1 was reliictantlv led [o oue <)f -,our nieetings-

An iiun tfor whorni hati -reat i eslpct, at u1hOse bouse 1 iwas flion 'in
a visit, a great adlmirer of vour wvritings, cin1>clt< ntu oittend a
nighit meeting at the villa o;f 'Squire G - n1. 31 i>reshyýteriaa
mother hati so often warned nie of your orrors, that 1 %venît to hear
you with the most tirm resolution flot to attend [o;tauy tliniig you iiight
say-iiu fact, not [o hear you at ail. 1 would îîot joui in singing,
nor rise iii the tiîne of prayer. 1 strove to think about other thiugs
-scones afar oif, that 1 inight not be polluted vvith, your 'fooli8l
notio>ns."

But in an instant after you read the chaptor froin Nvich yoti s poke.
1 was aIl attention. Before 1 knew whiat 1 wýas thinking about, 1 %%ne
interestod in [ho subjcct. And if iny salvation had rested ul;on iny
forgctting the following remarks you made upon roading the wvritii)gs
of the Aposties, 1 should doubtless ho los[ forever ; for nover did I. üet
therù out of my mind until 1 made the experiialoat; and iiow it appu(a1s,
impossible for me over to forget [hem.

You said- "If any one were to ask you liow truc and -savin- laith
is to ho obtained, you would teil him to roati the inenioirs of .Jesuis
Christ, writton by Ma[thew, Mark, ['ike, and John, one book at a
time, with their references to [ho Old Testament; and so, often iii suce-
cession, until hoe coulti sa[isfactorily say [bat it Nvas al] a cunningly
devised fable, or most cortainly truc. If lic came [o tho conclusion
that it was unquostionably truc, thon he had truc and >aving faith, if
ho wouid follov it up.



,Sa i/or tiirn-ed Pr-eac*e?.

ieho, lie aslccd you liow hoe niiglit ncdlnire a fu~ll knowledge of
the gospel, and ivliat lie liinîsolf sliould do to ho saved ? you w'Oîldt
tetll ini to read the Acts of the Apostles carefi'lly tliroughj, axîd so
oI'ten as was necessary to his uiîderstanding w~hat thie Aposties tauglit
every o11e to do. If, again, hoe Nvished to kinow whlat authors lie miust
read, that lie tuighit have an accurato knowledge of the wvliole christian
religion iii ail its bearings and tondencies, lie must read the letteis of
Paul, Peter, John, James, and Jude."

You coinplaiîied of the general ignorance of the scriptures whichi
prevailcdl, and( of the totidomcies of ail hunian systems to promnote igno-
rance of thiat book , and afier bewailing the intractabitity of this Fier-
verso 'ueneration, youu closed tl 1at part of your discourse by saying
that "U'fie largest deinand you liad ever mnade upon any hearer wlio
%vishied to decide between yoîi and tuie toachers of hunian opinions,
wvas, te rea(l the Acts of the .* postlos onîce througli overy day for seven
days; an(l if on the ovenilg, of the seventh day, wlien hie had seriotusly
reflocted uipon Uic whole history of tie sayings and doings of the
Aposties, ho did not discover that the ancient gospel and order of
things %vere wvholIv different froin the modernopl ndarne
iîients of creods anîd forniularies, you w'ould say you knew nothuîîg
-,bout religion."

This not offly piorccd îny heart, but stuck in ic like a barbed arrowv.
Sooîî as 1 went homne I laid off ono weeki for reading the Acts of the
.Aposties :(for 1 belicved in Josus bofore;) and aller reading- it seven
lIm2es, acconipaitied witli prayers to tie iFatlier of Lights, 1 foiund no
rest until 1i was iinnirsed into my Saviour's doath ; and, in truth, 1
can now set îniy seat to your representation of it :for the gospel and its
religion are to me alrnost as iiew as if 1 had nover befre heard any
thincg about Jestis Christ tilt within a few mionths past.

WIVshiing tlîat iny experionce niay ho of some use to othiers, you
inay, if you thiukî prpeî', 1niblish this withi my iîîitials.

M. T.
To t/he Editor Mdfil. Ilarbin-yer.

Juneo4, 1832.

From t/he Boston Christian W1atchman, June 3, 1826.

SAILOR TURNED PREACIIER.

At tha Foreigii Missionary meeting, on Wednesday, of last week,
the Rev. MNr. Choules, <of IÇew-Bedford, related the following anec-
dote to illustrate the peculiar adaptation of the Gospel for the conver-
sion of sinners. 1-le received it during his rocent visit to England,
frorn the Rev. à-I. Chapman, agent of the British Seamen's Friend
Society, wlxo %vas porsonally acquainted with tixe facts of the case.

The subj oct was a sailoî', who liad lost one leg, one arm, one eye,
and nearly haîf his face, in figliting( on board a nîan-of-war. ne was
a wicked, drunketi juan, and Nvas considered the pest of the place
where lie wvas su pported at the puiblic charge. A christian lady
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becamne interL.Sttd in bis %Velf-tre, and tbirotioh lier ilistrunioiî-
tality lie ivas coiîverted. l3nt -%liîen hoe applied for admnission into,
the. church, se desperate biad lus case bee:î considored, tbey we*e
afraid for a lonug timie to admit liiuî. A t leng tih, convinced of the.
roaiity of the change, tlît.y wclcomed Iiiie as a brother, and raisod a
subscription to cuîabie bini to livc mure coimfurtably. 'Mr. Chiapîniaii,
lieariuîg of bis case, visit.ed ini ; and( l'ound hint living in a smnall.
biouse, jwlîich the. iiberaiity of his christian frivuud.L had c-nabled hirn to,
bîîiid. ,tftter sorte conversation, iniiil iehh thiankfuhiy asec ubed aull
bis comfoits Lu liuristiauily. Liii. C. iliquircd NwI!y bis hou.se ivas
built in sncb un a~kadshape ; for lie îîuticd t'hat it %Vas 11il une
sidoci, likoe iLs owner. Ilt said lue liad a icabon f'or iL, .%iiluih heo nusi
guoIIss.-U[e conld ijot, huiover, tili lie bzaw% on iooking- ov-er tlht- bouse
ont. ofthei roouns uf considerable size fitted Up liiko a cisali-. il Anid
s0 you have a iiieetii-hîouse boere," saut M ir. 1_. "&Yes," said tht.
sailor, "l J. have a nîeeting-house, and apgod niany folksz coine ie
to n en." le But whlo proaches l'or yon ?" "O0 you nust Ctics.;
tliat too." ]Nr. C'. assured Iiiii tbiat lie could nut. irs, I
ask any good iinîster that conics ain -u'.yoit preach lor nis

1 caunot ; for 1 aie eugaedL a(1(ress a public nicotiiig this
evening le the. iîoighuboriiug tusvn." ''Thlere, tluýtt's j ust %% uaL they
ail tell nie ; anîd su, bocause îobudy eisc %vill ljreachl for n~ie, I'mi
obliged to )rea1cli miysoht. A nd eaui yuu read ? Il Yes sir ; but 1
did iiot k tiov a lettor Li aller 1 was forty years olci. I usod to go Lu
meeting, and 1 alvays rniiuuded tliat w lien the miuistor road, it silited
me, and rny mmnd foit botter for it ; but ivhon lit. taikod, 1 did iuot
feel so weil. Su 1 askoed buei ont. day wiy it wvas so ; anîd lie told nie
that whien lie rea<1, it wvas God Alinighty's own wuids tiuat i bieard(
but whenii ut f alkcd, it wvas only biis own wvuuds. No wvuuder God
.Aiigh-lty's words did ne nmore goud than a inan's ! Su 1 thonglit
l'd learei to read tiueiiî for niîyst.lf ; and a kiîid littie boy, ttîat lives
close by, said lie would show nie. By and by 1 gut mie a Bible,
and made out to speli the easy ivords. i read, c God su loved t.he
wvorld tliat lit. gave biis only'-but tht. lotters in the. next word wvere
so long and crookt.d that they pnzzled ne :after awliilt. I made il.
ouît, and read I luis only beg-otteui Soit, that' -but 1 couîlxïut get over
t'lie îîext word. So 1 asked tbe boy, and lio read'4 that wiosoever
helieveth on Ijuin uniglît net perisli, but have everlusting life.' Boy,
said I, what dos tlh'at who.soevcr meani? It means any one.. Are
you sure it means any ont.? Ht.e said lie was, and asked anotiier
boy, whîo said it ivas true. WeIi, said 1, if wvlosot.vtr means auuy
crie, and God Almiglity says that any ont. may believe and be saved,
thert any o11e may tell of it ; and iLs my duty to tell of it. Suol
begun to tell ail who ivould corne tu hear, as Weil as I couid, that
& God so loved the. world, that lie gave biis only begotten, Son, that

whosoevt.r believeth on him mighit flot perisli, but bave evt.riastinig
life;' and 1 tliank God thatmny have beiieved on hlm ht.re."' ..

Mr. C. said that the laburs of this poor mutilated sailor in.bj
littIe chiapel had been biessod tu tht. conversion of scores of sônils, ani.

B
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hiinmsel, 4i~ea f a pest 10 society lîad bccoine one of' the nio.«t
USEtufl mien livingo.

PLURALITY IN DE1Try.

(Confinuedfront P19Ci 7 1.)

DIVE'I1TY 0F TIIE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

f n the former part of this cssay, it wvas establislied that the Scrip-
turcs rev'eal, that there is but one God-that thiere is a pluirality in
God, and that it is limited to Ilirce, (who iii tic econoiny of rudemp-
lion, are revealed iii relation bo fallen man as I'athcr, Soit, and L-oly
Spirit.) Thiat to eachi of the divine three arc ascribed the naines, per-
fections,, works, and -worslîip. proper only to Goci ; or iii other words,
that the naines, perfections, works, and worship, proper only to Deity,
are conmun to the Divine Three, and therefore that iii spcaking cf
the Deity as thuis cxisting in plurality-wc speak o." hirn only as lie
speaks of liimself. It wvas also, brie{Iy adverted to. that the doctrine
of a plurality iii unity, Nvas so far front bcing- inconisistent, wîthl humaiî
reason and analogy, that every thing wvith ivhichi wc -%Ycre most Coni-
versant, furitishied us Nvith illustrations of it in thcemsulvcs. As the
Divinitv of the Iather, is flot ustially qucstioned by any who, ac-
knowledg-e te Scriptures as divine, we shall now brieffy advcrt lu
the proof, that the Divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ, is no specula-
tion, but a truth plainly and explicitly rcvealcd in the New 'I'est-a-
ment, for our faith, and hure it inay be prcniised that the scriptural.
l)roof of the diviniity of ur Saviour is of te samne nature, as Ihat
which establishes the diviiiity of the Father ; so that if the frequent
and solemn asciptions of div ine tit les, peifcctionsivorks, and wvoiship)
10, Jesus Christ ini the Bible, be deemied instifficient to prove himt to,
ho really andi truIy divine ; it is impossible to prove that ai) ascrip-
lion of the saie or sinilar things 10 the Frathier, in thaî iiuspired volume
denionstrate Iimi to bc so-and if ive cannot niake it appear front the
Seriptures, tÉtat thc Fatiier is rcally, and propcrly God, we cannot;
prove 11. fron any other quarter ; for thoughl the works of ceation
show that there is a God, yct they are far front assîîring us that the
Father is lie.

The whoie doctrine of the Father, and the Son, is iu tlie fullest
sense, a script2ire doctrine; for wce cannot learn froîîî the ivorks of
creation any more of tlie Father, as suic/i than of the Son, as stick;
and it ivould be incredible, that so large a book as the Bible, pennied,
4y the inspiration of God himself, Nvith the great design to, proniote
ltis.gloïy, anîd the happiness of mcii, should say so mucha, and-in snch,
varjous ways, conqcrning t.he Father and the Soit; and afler ail
should, léave it a reasonable malter of donbt, wliether the inspired
peninen gncerely believed and really asserted that one or the other
ùf those sublime persons bo be the truc God.-And that tbe Ikro-

phees and Aposîles have united in dcnouncing an eveylastinjg cuise o n,
eh crime of Idolatrv, Nvitholit informing their most sèiis and'
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enliglitetied ieaders hoiw to avoid it, by telling thern who lie is that is
really ai properly (Jod, ani hy Iaying dowvn the certain mîarks of
truc aud faise worsl). Ift the scriptural aseription of divinje dia-
racters, pea'l'ectiorts, works, and worslaips, (Io flot establish the proper
Deity of the IFather and the Son, aîîd 1loly Gliost-howv eau we
prove that either is, God over ail blessed for ever-or lîow scripturally
refute thew speculatiotîs of the ïManiclaees, Nvlao unable to resist the
force of tis reasonilig, deny the (iviiiity aiso of the l3athea', and
iflaintaia soane unknowvn God, superior to tue Father. if thec

&rip1ures then give the sanie tities to Christ whici they give to,
God-lt' t1acy ascribe tue saine works Io bot k-I f the -,anlie

'blessiings be saaipplicatcd front ýboth-If the saine worship, be paid to,
botti, then it %vill be aamitifebt tkat biotth rnst possess the saute

,divitte natitrc, since tiacre is but one living ai truc God.
Tijat tlacy do so, let us iirst begin with the itl.s ut' tie Deil.y.

Onîe of lis incomnauicable nanacs is-The hasbt aud #flc Iast.-Thîe
i>roplhet Isitiali dcclares, Il Tlus saith Uic Load thec Kii', of* lsrael,
and his ilcdeemer, tAie Lord of llosts, [ ani the I'irbt atid the Iast,
aud be.,ide anc tiacie 15 n0 od"- B ttis narnc is asbuîuied b)y
Christ expres]y wvhere lie saitia, "1 1 ain Alpha anîd Ouaega, the
]Begiuiiiigý and the Endinig, the .Fiist anad the Laist." 'l'ie sanie
Prophiet, ilitroduces Uic J)city cailiiug hiitîseif the Saviotar, ,,avilig,

I atia tie Lord and beside nie tiac is nu, Satviotir." But Pebter
czeIls Christ, cc Our Lord ami S.tviouri." Johni calis lini, I' 'l'ie
Saviou.r of Uic w onU ;" and Paul, I&''lue Saviour o' il[ nioýn.'
A nother îaiwe assaîrned by tue AlmaigIaty, ib that of Shluad.-- I)avid
ýays, -'The Lord (Jehovali) is nîly siiepierd, 1 shaih unS wau.

- V0 are bis puiple and the sheep of lais pazstuîce.' $o Isaîali
speak in-i of IMtl s-,iah saith, "4I Uc sha1 t'eud hi> ffiok lîkv a1.elir.
But ail tia' is a.pplied to oua Satvioua ly liii o%%. iilip - I (til the
gt>a>< The>~..,<Sc' ''le 1-od hjrd aiavt 41w lai hU foi-
the sheep.", il uothIcr naaine iiiîs)aid -s Jai ecii , && Fvar

noat I srael, tla'j nsii is thay thbedUi Lua-d uf Il osts 11 liai uaa."
Th'lis tide is oltcîî ascribcd to (?hi't --- ie ba.ys Il Cian the chadlçreil of
the bride claisaaler fast wle the brideqroomz is mwitiî thelll? and 3J0lu11

:spca!s of' the redeemned clmurcli as tiae I3itde -9 Tite Laaa viwfe
coiiiiii- dlowu, front lacaven."

WV illi a'egaid to tlic-Se til.les vv'Uiîcl miore .IiIYîiîr sîîy
verv lah'tarc clainied by e'larist, aiid confit meîd liv the testanhuîîv
of his A1iobtis. - Tuas 1 saiai baith Il Utito us,, a child is brn, 8iatoý

il,; 19 Soi) is ,' i the gvovernuacuilt 'iall be laid til 101 lih ,Iiotit.lei
and'i hîsaa.c sh1ai 1)8 ctltcdg MVoîîderful, Cotitiselur, the âlaglaty LGod,
the lic1'îagFatiier, tilt Paiiîîcc of 1Peacu," ail tiause uaîaaeus, tli,
app>iie<l 1,- the prophiet to 'lhe iMessiali, are confirmîed by the ev deice
onfthecN'vTetiîut -,>lii NTs dechures, - s i h lîegiliningp
ivas the w.ord" wlîich ivas mîadu fiebia (that as Clii t, tIi.tt thse wuî d

wa ivitk Gndi, and '.he '.vold mas Gwd. - l u s bt %.led -. u-<G odliifast
iii flesi"-- lit aliotlîci plaice -~ Chist Nyllu is (ovea cill, (-d blessed
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for ever," in anotlier place " In Christ dwelletht ail the fnillness of the
Godhead bodily." '1'1e iiext titie ce the Everlastin- Father" is one
of nost -peculiar majesty, and yet this is clearly and emplhatically
assurned by our Lord, -%vlieui Pliip saith iiiuto to l-iii, "l Showv ui the
Fatiier and it sufficeth ujs"-]or lie replied Il Have 1 beeîî so long,
tinie ivithi thee, 1>hililp, and yet hast thou not kuown mne ? whioso seetit
mle, seeth the Ilhe. Th [le Fathier and I are one." This brauch
of the evidence iigh-lt be iucereased fifty-fold, but even s0 brief a
selection proves that. the Seriptures ascrihe Divinity to our Saviotir, so
far as they ziscribe to hinm tlîe tities of the Alinighty. They also ail
attribute to imii the wvorks of God, eveni Creation-says Johin - Lu the
begii nuing wvas the word, and the word was withi Godt, aud the word
wvas God, (flhnt word whvliehi was made Ileshi.) ce Ail tlîings w'ere made
by huaii, ali(1withiont irni, wvas not auîy thing nmade that was mniade.!"

lu I hinm was lif'e'-and( agrain by Christ, says another Apostle, "lwere
ail things created whiicli are in 1-leaveu, aud thiat are in earth.
visible, and invisible, wliether they be Throues, or Dominions, or
Pr'iincipa,,lities, or *Powers, ill things wvere created by im, and hie is
hefore al things and by inii ail things consist."

If fromn Crention, wc pass to Rledemp)tioni--we fitid 4thisAhig!,hty
wvork, iii the Old Testament, partictulairly specified as the w'o -of' od1.
"lThe Childrcu (of lsrael renmembered that the rnost highi God wvas
flheir 1'edeernier"- ce As for oui' redecm-ner"- saitli Isaiai Il the Lord of
}Iosts is his miame'> l noue'> says David" e aui by any means. redeem
bis brother, nor grive to God a ransoin for iuini, for the redeniption of
thecir souls is precious." But iii many places it is revealed that
4Christ redeerned us" Il having obtained eternal redeuiption for uis."

.Anothier divine Nworkç o f God ascribed to Christ is preservation,
IDavid prays ci Preserve nie 0 God" --- Job addresses God, -0O thon
preserver ofrincii"-amd thc A postle ileclares, "4 Christ wvill preserve
hîim to his heaveuly kiiigdom."

Mlhen fromi the gencral ascription of the works of Go<I to Christ;
we corne to particular miracles, the testimiony multiplies.-
Ispai proelainied, 91, Be stroug, fear not, beckold yourý God shial
corne wvith vengeance, eveln God ,%Vitii a recollupelîce, 1w %will corne
and save yoii, ihcu the eyes of the blind shial be opened, and the
cars of the deaf shahl ho unstopped, thoen shiah! the lame iuan heap as
the huart, and the Longue of thc diimb sig" Now the fulfijnient of
this wvas claiirned by otur Lord to hiirnself on a very reiarkable occa-
Sion. W hieu John the Baptist seuiL two of Ilus disciples to Jesus, say-
img, "i Art thou lic that. should coune, or do %ve look for antothier."
Jesus answeredl and said unto thern, -l Go and show Johin again those
Lhings whlichi ye do hiear and see-the blind receive thecir sight, and
thie lame wahlk, and the lepers are cleansed, and the deat' hear, and
the dead are raised up, and the poor have the gospel prcachied uînto
theni." The very works which the Prophet declares shahl be doue
when God lirnself cornes to i-aise luis people, are perforrned by Christ
in his own naine, and by l-s iiîhcrent power. file expelled J)ernois,
conferrcd îiiraculous gifts, on lùi, Aposties, ruled the raging scL-
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raised the dead. 'l'lie l.'ioplets îîever (lid miracles iii their owil niaie.
''ie Iaiigîîae of prophecy bel'ore Christ's tinte wvas, le 7l/uth;saitli thLe

Lord of'losts"-Nvheiî lie appears, the style is clîanged into, vert11 ,
1ciî say ilito yon. None b)ut Gud, ucaîl the tlîouglîts of iien-

Chlrist kniev wliat ý%vas in mon-none but God forgives sins-Christ
says tlîy sins arc forgiven tlîoo. W hon the Aposties porform a mira-
cle, thoy are careful to toilt Lie peuple, chat tlîey have no power of
tlieir own, but work soleiy by the naine of Josus oft' NaTzaretlî. When
Christ liimseli is applied to, hoe asks le Bolievest thots thiat 1 ain able
t( 1>Io s-n wheuî lie is anstvoredl, ' yea Lord,' iiistead oU rebuiki;ig
the .supposed error, lie saith '' according- to thy faith ho it tinto tlhee."
INo ivonder then lie saith, 4' A Il thing-s the Father hath are mine."
''l'l'lie wvorks that the Fathoer doeth, the saine doeLli the Son-therefure
as yo believe iii God, beliove also in mie."

'lie saie blessings %vere su1 îplieated of God, and of Christ, Il L.ord
Save lis, or %ve perishi,' 4 Lord Jesuis receive rny spirit' ' Lord imîcrease
.rur I*aîtl.'

And Iastly, the saine worship), the saine adoration whieh otiior holy
metu relhisodl to receive as (Ille oilly to God, wvas accepaed by Chirist
as fls due.-Thiis %vheîî Cornelius tho licatieu féeu at the l'cet of
P>eter, t le A postle rebîiked liiiiî, sayi iig, Il stand up for 1 also ain a
mnai,' anid soul~ and I3arnabas preveîîted. tho mon of Lycaoia
frontm worsiiiping thena--' Sirs wvhy (Io ye tiese things, for -%ve
also are nmen of' like passionis xvith yoiirselveýs'-S aýy, w~hen J olîn is
abou t to faîl dowvn at tlie foot of un A lige1 , -w'ho shovved lîinmi wonder-
fuI vi-sions, the lieavenly inessenger checked hini, sayiiîî,, Il sec tlîoî
do< it nout, l'or 1 arn of thy f*ellowv servants ; vorshil ) d.-e our
blessed Lord nuL unly declares that ail mein slioîld hozur the ,Soit eveit
as tlu'y honor the Fat/wr, butt lie reuived continuai w'orship as a thillg
of courso, and( his ilue. W1hen only an iifftant in appearance, the,
lagi woisip liiin---t lie Alposties Nvoislip humi- ail %worslIiip humii.-

Thomnas falls at his foot, and exclains, ' AMy Lord, and îiy God ;
Paul appiies to liiiui the expression uof David. ' Let ai the Anigels of
C~od worship hu ''At the naine of lesîîs every I<îee shail bow, of
things iii lieaven, oft' lîngs on earth, anid thiigs uider tuie earth
while to crownî the wvhoIo, Nve read iii the Book of Revelations, that
the re(ieemed ani the Cheruîbini iii heaven feil down before the
Lamib, haviqg every unie of thetti harps andi vials full of odors, which
are the pray'ors of saints ; and eveîv ceatiire wlîicli is in lheaven, and
o11 the eartîi, and un(ler die ù-arth, and such ais are iii the sea, andi ail
that are iu thenm-were houard hy the A post.le, suiîg Blessing
and lionor, andI glory, and power0, 1)0 unto ll un that suttetli ou thte
Mi.'roite, asid the Lami>l for over aud ever-.'

M c lind< thcefore lu soarelîiîîg thte s ciipturps, xpestestinmonyv,
tliai, ail the divine niantes, perfect loti s, %VorkIs andi %orsmij pcctnliar
only tu Deity, are asruiriL oui' butd. --Iheiefomo %ve believe that
the ivoimd inanifest in flcsh -' w<s <;ol," t lit as regardls bis divine
unature, s' ho is une wvitI tleic~hm~ thi&t i ii ii dweol eil thme fui-
necss oftLic Gudlicad bodily."
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he faithi of sonie is hindered, by opposiîîg to, tiiese anotiier set of
Scriptures, in wbicli Christ speaks and acts very diflerenitly.---1-lis
sifei ings as a nman-lîis iuereasing iii knowvledge amid wisdom with bis
.statutîe-his declaratiorî that bis Fathier %vas greater tian lie--blis
humiliation-bis obedieiîce iuto death, -&c. Thiese reveal that lie
was hîzinan ; but caîinot annul tixose Nvich revoal that lie was
,divine-and do not oppose, but harimonize %vitli the doctrine of Goa
anianifest in the flosh ; tlîat the i-1 oly G host wvas to, overshadow
the Virgin M%-ary, - and tlîat therefore tlîat tliat holy thing wlîich
should be borni of bier, shall bo called. the Soit of God." Titat God
was in Christ.--owever great the inystery, àL is express revelation
titat Ged wvas inanifest in tlcsh.-That Christ wvas perfect God and
perfeet mian in one porson-of course, therefore, if the Divine anîd
buinan nature hotu existeil iu our blesscd Lord, iust we iiot ex peet to
fiîîd as we do, that hoe speaks, and acts iiow as God, and prescutly as a
mian. And if it be so, is it notsophistical, and unmvise to oppose te, wbat
the Seriptures revoal of lus Diviîîity, wliat they reveal of his bumanity.
lie sane double mode of speakiiug of huai is found iii the Propliets,-

and iii tue Aposties, for they describe hini, zind refer te Iilm, now in
oue character, aîîd again in theo ther-1f vlîat tAie Bible expressly
reveals, be the matter of our faith, wvo are bouid to receive the two
sets of passages as e(juaily true-the eute NIvhich represents him as the
Man of Sorrows and acquaiuited witli grief, as David's Soit-the ater
whvichl depiots hlmi as I)avid's Lord, as G od over al blessed for ever.

Neither la titis without a strong analogy ainongst ourselves.
For altlioughi wo possess but oue nature, yet tliat nature consists of
two, principles, the flesh and the Spirit-atid wivle a certain portion
of our words and cenduct, refer to the one, the residue aîîd opposite
refer to the otlîer.-1 sink with weakness aîîd fatigue ; tiiere speaks
the body.-I glow with the ardor of devotiux ; there speaks the
soul.-The circle of ail attainable knowledge is lintited to a narrowv
sphere, 1 sitail neyer know any thing, to perfection ; there "speaký
the mortal.-The cirh o f ail attainable knowledge is boundiess;
.1 shall possess it perfectly, for 1 shail sec God face te, face, and kîîow
even as 1 ain known ; there speaks the imrtal.-1 porisbi, Idie;
tiiere speaks the trembling flesh.-I cati never perisli; 1 shall live for-
ever; tiere speaks te rejobcîug sp)iit of ni.-Mlhat nov should
we think of a roasoner upon humnai nature, vhto should, eake ouly one
hiaîf of our words and actions, and oppose iL te, and cast aside and
distort the otîter> nierely because lie could not runderstaud how two
prineiples, so opposite could exist in unity, as one nature ?-Yetjust
sudi au error is tîtat of the Ilationalist, wluo takes the Scriptural
textsa, whiclî prove tho nanhood aîîd state of humiliation of Christ
and opposes thîem te, aîtd casts aside those wiîicb equally pr-ove bis di-
vinity and glory, merely because lie does notconipuehend Ltme mystery
of godliuess-kow God can be nianifest ln tAie flcsli ; althoughi if lie
would but look within himif hie inigit fitid a siilar mystory, if not
s0 glorious and sublime, yct perliaps noL lesb ixîconprelionsible.
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Let us thon my b)Flove(l bretliren adhere to that Apostolic faith
whicli accords wvith the whioie counisel of God as revealcd to us in the
bioss-ed Gospel ; let us believe iii the Divine Majesty of our great
RoEdeeiner, w ýith1 fuît assuranîce of Faith according to, the language of
i'rophets and A pobties, of Angels and Mcei, according to the express
testimnîy of Christ 0n carth, and tlue voice of the Father fromi hea-
Venl; let us -icknowle(dge bis ivondrous works.; let us supplicate Iiirn
for G race, Mercy, aiid Peace conjointiy with the Father and flue
Spirit ; let us fali down at his sacred foot (with the Apostie,) and
dlaim hini as our Lord and our God. If we thus confess him befo-e-
men, fuily acceptiny tlic whole înystery of godliîess, aîîd acknow-
Iédging the Redeemier as God man ifest iii tie flesh, trusting in his
ail-prevailing atonemeîît and perfect righteousness, loviîîg hua'n
supremely, and ianit'ostiing our love by keeping lus commandiients,
lie ivill confess us aiso before bis 'Fatiier in heaven. Il) life lie will
nover leave us nor forsake is ; iii death lie Nvill be our conîfort and
our liope ; and il% the blessed world wvhich lio lias puîrclîased for liîîis
people, eternai joy Ahahl he our portion-Thore in theInae of
the Prophot, ' ITe slial hunuier no more, uieither tlîirst any mr
neither shall the sun lig lit o n uis an.y hoat, for the Larnb wi'h. us. in.
the miidst of flhe Throlae Shall feed us and shali leait us unto li'viîu-
fountains of Nmters, auud G.od shial wvipe away ail tears fr-ou. ouir
eyes.'

[CIRCULAR.]

UNION 0F DISCIPLES IN THE CITY OF NEWV
YOR K.

VuERv DEAR BRET'HUEN,

O n Lord's Day, 'Matchi 15,. 1,835, a large majority oÇ thiediepo
meeting for wvorship iii King, formerly of Htudson-strect, forixied.a unioir
ivitlî the brethrcn meeting for worsluip ini Laurens-street.

On, the Lord's Day above-meruiioned at thiree o'cloek, P,. m., the
brethren <if King.-street Nvith ail liseir ofice-bearers,, (excepting one,
ofthe. el4eys, Jonathanu, I:IAtfield., who was prevented beiuug present*
through, sicknessi) assombied in Laurens-street, and. took. their sea.s
on tho. riglit band of. the eiders; (the eider of each.church boing seated
togetiter.) After singing auid prayer, Eider Barker ,Qfi the.,Laurc-tis-
stre<it chuurch r.ead Romans, chap. xii.; thon stated the iinter-e!itg
object of thei meeting, -tue union of the two churches.into. ose body,
fohlo3viug it nvithsome very appropriate, remnarks,. showing thuat thue
iNew Testqmen.aite is, the only foundation of Christian uiiion';
thgt aU1 huinanismm, comindînents and specuiatioins.of iion;, shiouid
have no place amouîg tho disciples ; but that flie word of-, Cimust
sqhould d1%el, iîh thminrichuly iuu all %visdom.; teachuing, and. admonishiiug

lit
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,one another fromt the Living Oracles alonie. And in a very forcible
niatner t-ilargc-d oit the blessings that wvou1d result front sucli a union.

1101*Christians, i11 their poace and edification ; and by their coin-
ielleforts, to bc ftue hîappy nicans of savin- others. itIus, being

iiiuited iii ouie body, of o110 lîart, and ono sou), spcaking tlue saine
ttlles to Saints an(l sininers, in thinanner flie Seriptures address caca,
ivould realize the great blessings c.ontained ilu our Lord's 1Prayer,
recorded Johin, chap, xvii. After whiclî the eider of each chutreti,
gave to eachi other the right liaud of fellowsipi, in the namne and bebiaif
of the mnembers of eacli Society ;---wbichl at that instant constituited us
onecouigiegation in the Loîd. There wvas a solern pause for a n-
ment, wvleu tlue eider of the, King-street churcli arose and addressed
flhe brethren w'ith much, feeling, by saying lie hiad for a lonig tinie ar-
dently desired the union of the two societies, ivho, had, iii this great
city, taken the New Testainent as thieir bond of union ; that wve bad.
noiv seen our anticip)ations realized. To our greatjoy, ive are no
longer two, but one congregati on, surrounding one table of the Lord.

Our brother closedl tbis miost soleiiii an(l inîpressive address wvith
reading a liynitn or song- of bis own compositionî oit the importance of
Churistian love and union, wlien ail the disciples rose ni) and sunrg this
hynin îvith gratitude i their bearts to the Lord.

Th71ere were probably 120 or more disciples present ont this solema
butjoyful occasion. After wlîîch ail the disciples presehît wvere affec-
tioniatiy invite(] to partakie of the Lord's Stipper. We closed, this
féast of love withi tiuis suitable spirituial song,

"I-10w pleasant to behlold and see,
Thle friends of' Jesus ail agree;
To sit arotind his sacred board,
As nierîîbers of one cormmion Lord !

and concluded with the apostolie benediction ;whcuî a mutuial inter-
chiange of brotherly feeling~ and congratulations took place aniong the
disciples. %le appeared to separate frorn this heavenly place, realiz-
ing flic blcssings of Christianî unity foretold hy the inspired peinnan
in the 133l iPsalin, --- ''l3eliold lîow good and pleasant a thiîig it is
l'ur brethren to dwell tog-etiier iu unity -V

Our present nunîber (as on the day of Pentecost, is about 120 dis-
ciples. On eaclî Lord's Day we niect in the nîorning, at lrdlf past tell
o'clock, for divine Nvorslîip, readiuig the Scriptures, teaching, &c. 1In
the afternoon, tbrce o'cloclc, we assemble more especially as a clxurch,
to break bread, the fellowshiip or contribution for the poor saints, Sing-
ing and prayer, reading, the word, and rnutual exhortation of the breth-
ren ; and iii the evening, sevela o'cock, to proclaim the Gospel to,
those who are witlîout. On M1onday evenings the cburch holds a
Bible class, to examine the Seriptures, and each one to give their
views. On WTedniesday evenings, social woiship, teaching, &c. and
on Friday evenings for prayer, and mtitual exhortations of the
brethren.

-A few months before flic union, a large and important field of labour
iras left unoccupied by the decease of oui highily-esteemed anid aged
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bro tller, Elidr 1>'obert '%Cott, vlo, liait devoted more t1lail liait. a.
<.eii tii ry to 1>îIclm i . o' il - i'îrichiill tes of (Ilîis0' i îlot
mnI y prcacliedl biit vxeîîîpI ifib. tile ellecis of, tiue C' opl i ni lusire, by
ilakiliî IL w~itlî >11t cAluil ý, laboti ii w it.lî hi own iiands, and by Ils
guod, %voîks, and 1)ý lus rezi ly bubnîusioli t< al lits re( 1 iii-ciie Il ts. Mle
mvas 14 -P ars an eidler ufthe iu ltreli .it lliiincb ck, Dîcescolintv,
N\ew York, Ii îhi.clb place lie rctc roin bis labours, in the joyiil.
lîoll if ca bîebsi<i iminiortality, on1 the 28tlb of last.~pefbr aged î4
ye-ars, leav ing beliid Iiuii bis dcci. Icd testii moiy to the trutlî of Illie
apostolic G obspe iii alt1 its parts, as fuliv duevelol1icd by the lioIy 3it
on the ever-îîîcmorable dlay olIfltc st, anîd ini the stibcqîîeîit pmcci-
ing ot'the A postles, as iecoidcd iii that sacrc( book of' the Actb of the
A pocstles.

l'or tliree or four years EIder B.ai Ker', alfd others of the brethircx of
'Ncçw Yoî'k, ocrasionaiiy viite iî ibuic anong tlîei bult, on
the <iccease of our ag-ed brother, the cimurcli ini Latireti>-btret. set cpart
bîotlicr Moin Black as a inissioîîary, and seuît hini out f'or six miontlis
to labour luis whiole tinie at liiec aiîd its viciîîity, o11 the east
side and KiiigsIt anid Uie towîis adjjîceîît on tiche cs sido of the
Iltu(lsoii river, about 10 m( uiles above Uhe city of N cw Ym. k.

A short tiînc after the union of the two ehurclies, buothier Black
rcnIîe s tinie having- cxpiredl ; 1 lien hie gave us anl accoulit of

biis îuîssionary labourîs, liv staitiifi, tIllat lhe Ilad met wi di Iiucli op-
position, andilially tîu tg) di scouru-e him axt 1311, bt, by a ptt'i
perseverance ini iioldliii-frt the originial %Gospel to flus feilow-ineiî,
and ntavrigto nianilè-st its spirit of love anîd ncelkiîcss tovaid
the graili-sayers, lîad a teiîiî,tcy iii a g-cod mnensure to ovci-collue tle
preju(Iice of the people ;so Uîjat iiow nîaîîy corne out to lîcar, althouglîf
t'ew as yet manifest a dispositicîi t> cbey the Gospel Ly iii.iiîîeisioiî, f'or
remnission of their SIS L ut that inistcad cf ein1.ty bcihs iat tirst,
tiiere arc foul bouses and attuixtive audlieiîc(s, kuîid a p)ro~spect cf' uuu
gfood beiîîg done thuis senson iin tluat regioi otf coutiîtrv.

XVe thierefore rcqucsted brotther Blacke to conutinue lus la'bours there
as a missionary for 12 înonthis longer, wvli lio citecr-ftillv ace epted,
and imnediately entcred upoii it, (taking luis wiewithi inii, a îîîost
amîiable sister,) intending- to labour wvîth fis hiands, so mixl as his timne
-will allow ,in tie fil confidence of the breihren tduat lie %ill do the worlc
of the Lord faithfuiiy, praying to thxe great Ilead cf the chuirch tlzat
blis labours of love mîay be abundantly blessed to the conversion of
ý,inners, and ini as:ýibtiiîg, iin the establibliiiig of the sajits III the primitive
01(1er of worslxip.

Mav favouir, niercy, ai pence, be multi1 ulied to ail the lioly brethren
liîrougliout tlhe world, tlurouglh the knowledge of, and obedieîxce to
our Lord Jesus Christ ! Amen.

Sigiîcd ini beluaiaf of the chutiFeh of Christ, meeting for worship, No.
138, Lau reis-street, îuear Pri uce-street.

]3ENJ. S. LIEN DRICICSON. JONA~THxAN HATFIELD..
DANL. MONROE. JAMES SAUN-DERS.'

New Yorle; June 1, 1835.
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LEZT'RAÇ'TS PROM CAMPBELL AND OW'ENS DEBATEr:.

(CONTI N ED.)

Mr. CANIPTELL rises-

Cîi'tiant-ýiity is iîniversally represcntedl to bu nater of belief-and
be/ieftw alv îý uires testirnonv. 'Now, te cîl(.tioni is, îwhetltcr the

crsinbelief is rational? Clîristianity does not pretend to bea
treatise on cheinistry, or botany, or ntatheiatics ; but iL inakes a
dcînanid 111)01 Our faithi ; andi is, six ,beliLf I,îedlicatedý upon testi-
nony. Ail that it requires is, to examine iLs evidetices ; and

the pr*!ncipal end and aiîîî proposuel in tib discussion Lo w iithe
public bas been iîtvited, wvas aît examination into the cviclenccs of
christîanity.

1It is concededl that our religion is built upon faiLli, and therefore all
that cani be legitiniately inquired into, on titis t01 )ic, is, whether thtis
is a faith Nvlichl a mani, in possession of bis intelh3ctual powers, and
bis five senses, can rationally entertaiji ; wlw-ther a mani of a souind
niiid cati reasonably be a christian. 1 prsm titis fo be the true
predicaient of tiis discussion iti its present stage. 1iThe question is,
Viîether to lie clîristians we must become dreaîing entlîutiasts, and

the iere cr-eatures of %vild iniagvination ? or, on the otiier hand, Can
-we be christians on rational e% idence and ir-refîttable testinitny ? 1
think 1 sltouid be alîniost %villing to leave à to a jury of uelveseep-
tics to decide w. lettier or not titis is te legitimate question to, be dis-
eî,'ý;çcd hcerc. 'l'ite question I)ef*ore us is, Nwlietiîer or not testiînony on
ivitiit christiauity is butilt, is of a character to carry conîviction to
ralional nîiiidb ; if so, every rational mian mnust believe etîristianity;
if otlîerwise, lie mnust rejcct iL. 1 maintain that there is no other
question at presentbefore us. Now, in the prosecution of this iîtqui-
ry, 1 have laid inyscîf faiuly opent to the detection of any faliacy itîto
whichî 1 inay chance to fail. I have invited any gentleman wvho may
be iii possession of any historie, philosophie, or logical objection, to
xny argument to adduee it cither orally or in wvriting; and 1 now reiter-
ate the pledge to iineet fairiy, evtcry fair and logical, objection. 1
conteîîd that 1 îtov stanîd upon the proper grotind. 1 amnifot afraid
that if ail the lighits of science were radiated upon cbristianity, that
any faihacy could be detected ; but 1 eontend thîs is no scientific
question for scietitifie men to differ and speculate upon. 1 contend
that the legitimate groundIs on whichi cbristianity is to, be foutnded, are
those wlîich have been stated. XVe yesterday progressed so, far in the
argument introduced, as te, inquire at yeu, if there were an individual
among you who could be induced to set apart one hour of bis time,
or eue lamb of bis flock, or to plant a single straw ini the grouind, iuî
)erpe tuai cenmernc-atien of a fact whiclb tever did occur.

7will venture te assert that if the people of Cincinnati wvere te
ereet twclve stone pillais upoi te bank of the Ohio, commemiorativ,,e
of the fact that te first founders of this city passed over the refluent
waters of the Ohi, as over di y land ; took posbebbion of this site> and
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bere located theniselves pernianentiy ; 1 say, tliese tw'eiie stoîtes cect-
eti ini perpetîîul attestation utf tItis supposed niaLter of' tact w-ould not
bc permiîtted Lu stanîd l'or one year. Suicli monumnîts %vouiti sliockç
te comioili sense otf littie boys, and. tiîey would pî'ostratc tieun. I

(Io itot believe tlîcy cotîhi kcep flicir mnonuîments standing eveti a singie
dIay. But there is a ntationi now existing, whichi derives its origin froii
a 1eriod of' mîole ,mlote aititjuity thit that in whici thie foundcatiait of
fle Chitllcau, the Medo-Persian, thie Grecian), Roman, or any otlier
empire of' antiqîiity %vas laid. Every living vestige of thiese once

getand ig"lt Lulpiie:s ofantiquiity liais dis-alipeared ; and teedues
naL now exist the niail m lio eau trace up Iiis lincage ta any G reek or
Ruoman i)roý,enitx>rs, notvtithistaîxding thoe ample imans possesscd by

tiiebe nations ut' j>rii t ht iie niury of titeir national existencu
and grandeur'.

Buit the Jewvishi nation is stili in existenîce, and ve sec thieni stili
holding fasýt tiir % etierabic oracles, Ni Iiiehi %c delivered tu tuenti
four thojisaitt ycars agu, anîd able to trace iii> iteir ancebtry to old
A.braiani anîd ýSara.Ii. Wle <hîcover tîteiti stili def-votedly attaclîcti

Lu a ieligion su zadnîiitbiy cuiti ived tîtat it does ilut cuîîtail ai typu
nur asyutbol wlhich wa iîot tle:igned f'or its purjîcttiatiuii, and w hiici
does îlot prove it tu lie divinîe.

'f'lic Juwishl i:, in1deed, a. niationi suigencris, the miîly îiatiun ive kîiow
of', whuose records tr(; cuetaiteotits m' ti iir I;îiiînitiu e otigili. Tflese
records wvere îîîust.buleiuîîîiy ieujtdiii that sacred i mi, tîer tite
chierîtitaii of gIury, Nviiî nione butt the coiisecr.îted Iîigli pi iest dat e
appt oachi. li tlis sacie c dest Nverc di2positc( thle two tabi.ltz: of te

covetait ii th ltitdîvîitiî~ oiehtî it. icrecordts n itiy cuit-
stituted ail the religion ot the cotîntty, but tu m hule ofte cii, il ani
municipal poity of their rcjîusitory wi as that bacred clit.t, m idci wtý
awvful anîd terrible, and calcîtlated tu inspite revetence iii the ttitid utf
te mnen aitîd wonicît Nviu had m'ititessed eveiry inîpoctant t ,act tîtat 1%,as

titereini iitserted ; pesuîîs %vho liad wi ituebsed two' mîilionu-t of tlîeir
coitrynmet passin- thiroupl gt Uic dry ciannel of t' 1c .l ýSea ; Nio
hiad lieard the voice oif Cod anti the sutnid of the truit ipet ; vvlo liad.

sccn tva tiillions sustaiîied ini the w iidlerics f'or i'urty ~ asby aL
miracle ; wivio litat w'ititessed the iriacîilts passage tîver ic h_ .Jtrulii.
Il'iese wve'e t'acts,% Il hici caltscd te iter ut ftue iiati L lez, t> (Ili dci b,--
Itorc the ariny oftheUi Israelites, su titat Liîey gaeup thteir psesuî
to tent aliitost w ithout resistance. 'l'ite aimtais oft t1itisnation, cou-
fauconls %vitit thecir existence, hai e hecît %vuttdei fiîlY lîtestI i i; Lîjucir
rt lîgia î aloîte lias l>eCv~dtîte!e rcuïtis. iâIoit'uxc dnite .Juuslia e
lîcen zîtade to hit1 Liîcse oracleýs iii sncbi a niîir ats to 1îreclide te
1)îossibihity of' auy collusioni beCtween' Litent andt ciiîis.-tiaiity.

Neî'er wvas there stnch a climax af evid.ee 1îecî~I iii atî tt>î
looking back four Lhoiîsattd years ; anîd ain sliow îng thla t fiutt tu re-
rnotest peio tofaitiqtiity Lucre iiever bas existecd te u~sbt ut'
imîpositionîîl repatd Lu tltcse tais ; ili prout' of' iis, t cuti tend tîtai. il;
is imnpossible Lu itps l puilt-iany people Lite buleittit aîid per-petual ob-
servance ot'ait instituttio otiiutitLiil(ttit e of'a ciitumstattee titat nexer
did occur. 1 defvy 31n. (-)Nviiîop Lu 1îdzct, Lite itsiitce un record îyhich
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r"'is tu) r( fille fuii position -or thle Ihistorie fact possessing the four
cr itui hdi eauh pi< cd to bo l'aie. B3ut ail the e% ideiiees ai e

iîut ~thelure yl.
Whi aL is the piliosopuîc chînracter of' titis religion ? Previoluslv Lu
thepaîuîia reveiatiolus, it is presinahie tlîktt there ua.s nuL in te

W itole i oCaijlul.irv ut' lItian specci ternis 0-çp)tSSite ofu tim. Cilaraottur
and I)IIi'jobcs ut (10( or utf spîrittual ideas. lu rc c u' iîioni to
mian it hî-cane iîcessary Lu give ii aiso a ncev vuaiàiiiaiy. Tilis
wvas cxcetit( dt, as wvc tcach cilil<ircii by biguls, tlie art.- ut' ioadiug aild

wrLu. Wo w~ii tako oui' illustration fromn the 1îhiiosuphy of a
cilid's primer book. TJhero -w' find the pieture of' a hloitsU', a troc,
lambn, 1S:e. &c. Now w'hat dIoLs ilis meon '! Is it intonided mereiy
lu amtuse Lite cbiiid ? "No :it is puedicated uponl tdie philosophy ut lits
iîat tre- lpui te Supp.'îtîoîî Lii,. the ii la>t, ini olrdeu Lu assuu'i.ite
i(ieas, inubt have tue(- aid ut' sLi siblo cliaraeters. There is ilitl
plîilosopuly iliuplid îîî thiu invenion ot a eifld's pî'îili'r. Ihoe iea ofl a

buse, is pi'esenLC(ti tu tlie clild il) a. diagrain ut'ait iinch 1q îa 11. ' .4u
the child (licovers tl.al. a lioîùmu eau hobc1rCit( ai Liiciaily il] !,u

srnall a contpass ; and thuts Lhe way is p)repa;rtd f'or iiuti duciîug ilio i ts
illmd the lise ut' literai cliaracters ; the letton A1 being as p)crfe(Ctly
artfil as te picLuto of a liîuso. l titis w'ay a chîid is trîim, li to
dîsciuinato te elementat'y attifiîcîu clitaracters of' wvnîtteialigu ~
auld tdiu î'c teacli iL Lime iiitieîceof ut' tese oliatactors ini cuniilîiiîaioit.
'l'lie introduîction ut' the picturcd prnînoî bookc w~as îoic tel î ,
suici views uof the piii(suI)y ut' te infatiniid. A nd w% laL %vas tuev pic-
turc pîcscrnted hy te A iînigh-lty it te graduai doveopeîîicît uo' tîtuse
oracles ut' %hielî te Jew'îslt nationt vas desig lied to io te repusiî.uîy ?
.1 t Nvas ait altaî'-tlio a land) -andl thon a, Mediatot'. 'l'lie wltole N% as
<ic%,eiup)ed by pietutes antd synibuis. W' hat weî'o the altar, saci itice,
Ianib, and prioest, but su uîtaîiy pîcturos prosented Lu 1 lie id ? 1L w ,as
îiîcrel'uto îicessaî'y tat (- ud situul( proced uon tis plant, anîd Lencit
thîiý peuple a new laîîguage,- dIili*eîcitt. rin that ini wviiîch Adam uto
îustructed. It uuw% becaîne nucessai' tliat a lamtguawe utof tibl
sltuîild bo adopted ;and foi' titis p>îrpose God p'sîtedLimse pi~~0
lu tdico' inîuids. Ucetîco a lituse ivas ereted and fillcd wit tl(sO
iyîn huis. 'ltote wvas itut a putin itat hiouso, imur aîty article of' fur-
nîtute, nur aîîy g-arînout, nay , itut a loup, or a buutoi, dit %vas iltt
prio(igute( tu Muscs uon Mouîtt Sittai-aîtd ail exhibifcd Lu lit>i, as
.i.aul says, as pa/teis utf itîiigs ilt Lite hoaciveuis. rim-se, thirt relgit
tauL! .ît Liten tL regard witit ic doopost rovercuce. hui the Jews did

710iitde>stand t/mtemor thile smosihcii u
and i es provLs t/he absence Of'all f'-auds and c'olusion. If' flîey liad
tîndei' the Lite îîain- ut' liese syttîbois and culid havercoie

cleat'iv fi ont tiiti tu the t1iiiug-s syttt hiiied , tlict'e iniglit ho so-tu
-round Lu suspect cullusion. ]Jut Lite str-ikilig taot is, tiat te ita-tifnl

vAhich buili. the toa1)plo ffii not uuosadthe symbols NNIitll il cor. -
tained ; and iiuti.iiig couid opua tlittr uaestîdiîsL te ppohn
sion ut' titeir int1 tut matil otod im t/at lemtpIc and took t/e vcil
ivftich scparated t/w visiblefJrom tlhe invisible, and irent il in twain;
siozviing them aftcricard5 uiwt Moscs and t/te prophlu3s dut mcau~.
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If. sceptics unadt-rsýtuod titis, tliey could ni> loliger duuîbt tue tîulth Ur
ulîiistiitîit.y. Ail piaubiblu ob1jectionîs 1 anis w iIIiîîë tg) examine ; b>ut
those reasoîiugj-S anid Specillatioîîs of 11lr.Owcni 1111o11 the social systelua
arc nu0 more Objections to the trLil, of clîrîbtiaity tli arc the
Aiieguniy protubcerances to, the ticory of the ert~ pîrcty le

are objections aîîaiogous ini chiaxacter tu tiiose oftheUi oui miait wlîo
would not believe ini the revolitiois of our pianctbccausc site îevcr
yetsaz% lier gardets, round to, the front of the lioui:e. Therc cati bc nu0

sîusbstaîîtial argwnllent, litgc-d iagailst the,% erity if t.lîcsc stitpeiidouis fiacts
recoiled ils the aimlais of Gol's c!ioscim people.

Th'ie existiin observance of the Jciili Sabbath i, of itself snufcient
to bilence ail cavillis, anti to comî' iîzce evcry lisai capable of' apprc-
ciatîrag- the Wei-,glt of hlistui ic evidlesnc, tl:at tie-re cuttl lit hiave but-si
fraad, or* Collilbiofl, or inîpiositioii, iii the reCOtLluti t.icls coslcCruîîn.r

ilic otigin, atid religion of tits na-.tion.. Thîis :.vidcei:ce, ini nay Çesliumi-
tflol, is investcd W~ith a solicîin uignity, andi 1 uften rc,!,trui iL as the
i.uj,;Is inito Ni Ilici ail thc divinec ligit of rcvu-Ltilat.io is Colicentrated.

.i :% ery paîrt of' the record conveys to, nmy naind t cisil eviduisce thiat.
M ob s wi conînumissionied by G. Ud, and t1.12. tit J ciwî l ruviigiî is a

divine rcvciatiou.

WASII UNG T1 l E S A 1 NTS' FET

Tliere is iio cvidence, tliat thik, ivas a rdkli-iîsi orilisnance, or ait vrt.
,of social wosth-edere is fî~iv vdîc liaL il, is lot ; Pas
il Isis direction to Tliinmotliy at teîlisus , blls t1 tt etiîwdu
werco to Ihe stil))lic(l ini Certainî circilmanilîcc.s b-, th:e hchç., ;il%

up chldireil, if shie bu vdv srî;g:r if slir l;,Was!îeil 11m.: sui;îîs
1*ùct., if site lias qJdi geu1tiv fqliowcl ivry gooll hq! ail lit;*a!î

ils-, tf the Saiuitz? fuet b(.î aci~ iuo ili.k ;1lk ;t i-iirvbi n
s)ciatl ordînialice, it oîî have brcun iî:1ps.sliq- fai 1111r t1 ;1> : I b"zi

in the '111egLioi îd îlot tu lia% e jciîwdýt h.-! h îlu. st 1N d
haîve ,aid-if.-li lins hm-it iî;îi.cil* as: Ilseîes i; ~î~c, î~

ilistvllitdoif lîlias wubditesiîs'ls liaitilce:a

aîiioîmç-SL rd(.i-,inti ii$t.tlltiUliS, lbut zii0,2t.!;lll o.itl,- z ticiilhr
it i' a1,oe > ut. itsîs to bu> qui~rîvltîî.ue'v ;.î*l ;t

kvet~viî i f rïi-,mù il tmlhp; i. V. a I k 11si 11il, î;"' y
Calis foir it, and tIoîl . îeî c v, tiin;: Sauiolir --n.Vr au r-m

pli (ffiat iii> etristiau: slltuît liwrzcu) oftît.sîurdi. nsîl,
%uiticti as liitaî,wu nre, l>nîstulh lion ;:a;îdcaîd1ai<'m,
cxlîibit mia.sor Iretti: , ails v~s 'u a! ; IIIca-s

4.olîîtc,l Uxeilt ilat Palli Ilias jîu,.ilivcv ;tùi:v ia; i itota. «tlizleli
iiitiîijon ~ atutrei orei %sI$!,but ;i a e l'l;'î, ui

11,116hiny the 'S'il intefect.



B13LICAL CRITICISM.

i>RPEAC 11-TheO Gfeek, WORd Kcriisso lroin IIC>Ui.L, a, lîeald, or
1public ci jer. Tlhis is the word îîsed, Mai k xvi. 1..20. and is ýoîîn<
iii the sacred Nrtîîîos 6' Lunes. il always iicaie-tes Lo )ublish facts,
to make proclamîationî as a hierald.-O n the words JIMHLsso, Evang-
eckezcif, and Didasho-tîe first twvo conîonly reîîdereà topracL,
the last to tcaelh, IDoctor Campbell, of Aber-deent, very justly
observes, that the word preacli does not, ini our idioni, suitably
express the precise imiport of te ivords enjipoyed by the sacred peu-
znen.-IIe says-"l No mnoral instructions, or doctrinal explanatiolis,
given either by our Lord, or by bis Aposties, are, ever, cther iii the
gospels, or ii te Acts, deniotiîîatedl Ireacing."-Keirusso signîifies
to proelaini any news, <roo( or Lad. Evanyclizo, to de.clare, publish,
or atînounce, good iîews ouly.-Tlîe word Didasko, is properly ren-
dered hy the word teack.-1t ouglit itever to be coîîfounded -witlh the
other termns. whose mneaning is s0 different.-Dr. C. says, Il su far is ià
fromn being necessary, that the proclarnation should be a (liseolirse,
that iL may bc only a single sentence, and a very short sentence too
n ay, to sucli brief noti fications w%%e shal fi nd the terni înost frequten tly
apph)ie."-''Again, thioughl the verb Kerusso always iinîplied public
noiice uof somne event, cithier accouiplislied or about Lo be acecomipii-
cd, often accompanied by a warning to do, or forbear soiiietling,,, iL
uiever denoted either a commient on, or explanation of any st jcct, or

chaiti of reasoning iii proof of a particular sentinment ; and if su, to
pronounce publicly sucli a (liscourse, as wvith us, is denininated ser-
mon, hoinily, lecture, or preaehing,would by no ineans, comne within Lte
ineaning of the word Keru-,isso, iii its first and conon acceptation-it
is nuL so îîearly synonymous witli Didashu, to teachi, as is nowv
iiiaginied." More reverence to the authiority of the Bible, aîîd a
better acc1uaintance with. 1,s use,and iiîeaing- of ternis, would pire'ent
înany of the laboured harangues, wie so often hear, to (prove or (le-
fend oui- systein of theologýy, whiether Calvinistic or otherwise,) with
heing substituted for, and confouîded -%vith thic proclaiming, and eii-
forcing the faeLs of the Bible-thc preachiing te Nvay uof salvation, te
iNew Testament reveals.

REF() RNI,.

i'roi ili A utior of Naltrat Edlliusiasin.

IThe facL cannot escape ait intelligent spectator of the prescut
critical struggle of religious p)arties, that the ciovi uof pre-eininence
liaxgs at the goal ready tu be carried off by that party, be it wlîich it
iîay, that with a nianly ingenuouîsness and ltonest zeal, and a chris-
flan conscientiotisness, shall undertake ils owni reiorin-its reforni iii
theulogy, in modes of ivorship, and in polity-there wvoîld be littie
hazard in saying thtat the prize ndghit now be %von, evel) by the lea-st
coinsideiable of our various denoiniutationsb, whicli should rcý,oIutely



Saeùcess nf the ooçlel. 1

-'trive for il, and whIicli NI-11ile its seveil c01n1)etitors art- absurdl4' corn.
xîîtîîdnii tlîeir prua ilotions amti w<%ges, aid ussnduiug those Of
oliers, slîoîîld IInsp)aIingýiy exaine ils ow il, and1 apply bodiy the
reiedics muhidli ga(>od sunise andi spiuitital priticiples suggcst ; a reli-

gitsbody thîîs aetiiig- %oul(l quîickiy oi1týti-il) its rivais, wouid coin-
mnand the respect of the people at large, %vould draw to itsel' nmen of
selise and( tailent froîî ail parties, andl soon would imlbibe ali, and

ibrace ail ."-SIpiilnail Desp)otisin, 312.

PIROGIIESS OF 1IEFO«RiM.

CONNERSVILLE, Ind. January 7, 18,1.
T'le coingrega,ýtioii of disciples iii tîjis place are progressing iii the

kovigcof' tic ilaster's wvill, andi are g-radnlily isicieasing- in
liuilubers. W1c ineet reguilaiy evcry Lord's dIay to break the loaf anti
to edul'y anti admiish onie allotlier. Bî'other 0'Kaîuie resides hiere,
but is seldomn with ils on 1 ord's day ; is dutics as an cvanoeist cail
1dmt away. The ancient gospel founi its Iirst ativocates in tlîis Colin-
try aniong the Baptists, andi a great înajority of Uic lirst chutirclies wcre
i3aptist clitirehes, reiodelicti by a înajority ; always containing,
liowever, a dissenting miniority. These chureties met moathly, amid
sonie oU thei ni-uutî and( perlîaps brokie the lù,aV as of'ten. <'î
brethren) generaily sec tUic nistakýe in tlîis poiicy. fl'le oui fabrics are
falling to min every w~here, and elînirehies on tlie ancient model aiv

in-î froîn tlieir asiies liko the Phenix iii the f'able. We think it
important that %vc resture îîot only the Apostlcs' doctrine, but the
aplosiolic order. 'lli cauise is niov prospering tlîrouglmout our
regrion. IL T1. B Ro WN.

From the Christ ian Prceach e>.

SUCCIESS 01F THE GOSPEL.

Aitugli f have tried Uic ex periîuient of preaching the original gospel
011 hotu sides of tic mounitains, and have wvittnesscd the entire suceess
of the enterprise iii many of otîr cities and villages, 1 know of no

mrater triunîph awarded to our efforts tiîan in the littie town IWarsaiv,
Gallatini county, Ky., betwveen thc 2Othi andi 12th April. Brothier
J1. T1. Johunson about the first of the month visiteti sonie of lus olti
friends of tliat place anti viciiity, an(l preachced for several days.
Sonie brethiren wio were originaily of the Baptist coiinunuily, PuId(

waited for the consolation of Israei," were IINo joiniet by sonte
Metliodists, and sonie sinners in their determination to subnîit to the
institutions of 1M'essia1î. Tîtese nuinbereti in the towui auîd sui round-
ing country, seventeen iii ail. J3rothier J. proposed to retui A% prit
2Othl, and in tic uncan tulle 1 ivas sentL for. 1 wiuitcd to menO niy

fellow laborer attlie time appointeti, auud the gooti providence of (God
broughît ur, togetlier. Ouie hundred and titree permius oixb,e(d
the Lord. Brother J. was the baptist- during the metting,. %Ve
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baptîzed seven or tAgght tliiVerneit timies, and as rnxiny as twelity-six at
once, of wiiict lastii nuniber about lifteen, Nvere ytung nmen, wlio de-
zccnd)(ed ini sucs i iio the~ eniblitatica toznb.

'l'u muctiei cantuot be saiti in coiiiiientlation of the course gfeneraiiy
1 )ui-stUd by the citizens. Tieir kindiness wvas suchi as to hionor lînspit-
blc Ketîtuck-y, atit tihuir deelp attention to discourses two or three
thites a day, aind to coiiverisatu antiexhortations from bouse to lînuse,
IMMe suiet as the lui ptrta lice oLf tie gospel dt id. WCe ivili longr
renteniber thiitit. Tiltiti or sutib Sensiblet anti COu rteotil Ctli(hille
ivas thiat G nd visited t1ieni froua ou iîgi. 3esset be lus naine.

NNVeli, M r.. i.uhtnr, v\u ilitst biave biad a mnwcru 2reeival ! No i t
NvaCs a ioiseiless revival i (oilial echtistiýillity iii its itbi, iLs p-ractice,
its joys, antd i ts hiope. A Il ears weroà atteuit, alud ali l earts intent.
Truth, arid te freedoin of' t mul \,vere the p)rizes before theru, andi Nwliich
more tlitan a bu utdreti of hlim obtaiiuud. 'l'le inass of the popîtilation
bowed to xii- .Jesus, and mlay Nve not hope tiiit the reinaindvr %vi ll
yet surrender. 1 \vas suverai tinies reinindIed of te liappy timles pli-
jt)ed durng ily v'it Lu Baitimore ini IFui>rary, 183-1.

Sc-veral preacubers, of' "1 the deottatos' vere at tnes iu atteti-
cdance as spectators, aud auditors, and hiad an opplor-tuniity to see thieir
fiocks recve te trnth ;but tlbey all treated uis %vitli hecoîniiin
cour tesy except iu one instance, andi theu but mie -was irnlpi<*ated.i
J3iih favor of onue of these gcP1)tinani wve have more thal Luis Io Say:
Mr. Ben.jalinii Tliller, a. inister of' the Methodist Episeopiai Ciiurch,
hiea'd publicly and pi ivateliv ; lie exainied, and t1hougli at the close
oif our meeting lie htid tnt seent so fulvy mbt the ancient order of
things as ù) pttbiiciy avoiv his intention to forsake Methodisini, lie did
receive te baptltismni of ancient cliristiatîity wihgreat joy, and subse-
queîîtly assisted dite baptist ini btiryini- and raisiiug several othiers. i
leel persuaded thiat brothter ''iller ivili tbrow Iiiimiseif into the illi<st of
the congregation o f the Lurd, couîposed to sonie extent of bis for-mer
floek, anid cousecrate inîiseit' to thle restoration of p)rimiitive Chtristi-
uity. 1 caninot but thinik that bis eniiglitenied Views of duty andi
prIVile e wvill )iro-,e inconmpatible wiitlt a difeérent course.

No churchi couid bave a fairer commencement or bettei' prospects
that i as titis infanit sister of our clburcies. Mie Lord bless lier and
niake lier a blessintg !-a nucleus around whicbi to gatiier the wiînie
Conntry to the Lord., .EDITOR.

TUE SCRIPTIJRES.
Tiq book, tii iîoiy book, on every line
Marked %viti the scat of high Divinity,
Ou1 evcry icat' bedewed %vitl drops of love
Divine, ai withi the eternai hieraidry
Andi Signature of Gud Alinigiîty siarnped
Fron firsi to last ;titis ray of sicred figigt,
Thtis lanmp, froua off the everiasuing throne,
Mercy brouîghutdown, and on tlie îîight, of time
'Statnds, caisting oni the darkz lier gracious bow,
Atîd uverinore breseeciing aiie,, %vitii tears.

!in ernvt igîsto read, believe, an2d live. ;POLLOX»


